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Would youlike to changeyour
self-image and maybe get
something done?
Maybe you can. An Image





for later thismonth with registra-
tion set for next week.
Six two-hour sessions will
concentrate on self-esteem, the
formation and attainment of
goals anddetermining the direc-
tion of one's life.
Three basic questions will be
answered in the course of the
seminar— Why am Ihere, do I
Seminar to aid self-image
students will be $15.Those who
signup later willbecharged $30.
REGISTRATION will be
every day next week from 1 1
a.m.-1:30 p.m. in Bellarmine, 10
a.m.-l p.m. in the Chieftain, 1-4
p.m. in the ASSU office and
4:30-6:30 p.m. in Bellarmine.
All those who sign up will be
given a receipt. Classes will be
Jan. 22, 24,29and 30 andFeb. 4
and 5 from8-10:30 p.m.in the A.
A. Lemieux Library
Auditorium. Receipts and stu-
dent bodycards willbe needed to
get into the class.
The seminar has been
delivered to corporations, in-
stitutions and schools
throughout the state.
While it will allow for new
options, the new program will
also requireadded responsibility
on the part of the student
because individual programs are
developed by the students
themsleves in consultation with
faculty members, Ms. Ridge
said.
The idea was one of several
introduced by Fr.JamesPowers,
S.J., as he became the acting
dean in the College of Arts and
Sciences this fall but had been
discussed for severalyearsbefore
that.
"It's an idea whose time has
come," Ms. Ridge said.
PREVIOUSLY, the idea was
dismissed because many
graduateschools wereagainst it.
Now, though, many are in-
terestedingettingstudents witha
broad education and increasing
numbers of students themselves
are more interested in inter-
disciplinary studies each year,
she added.
Several students have ex-
pressed an interest in the
program but Ms. Ridge expects
the number to fluctuate inmuch
the same way the pre-major
program but Ms. Ridge expects




contact Madeleine Ricard in the
development office, Liberal Arts
117.
Fr. John Corrigan, S.J., 64,
economics professor, died Dec.
26 of a heart attack suffered in
the parking lot.
Fr.Corrigan wasbornOct.22,
1909, in Seattle. He entered the
Society of Jesus in 1927 in Los
Gatos, Calif.,and was ordained
in June, 1940. He received a
doctorate in business from
Catholic University in
Washington, DC,in 1948, and
has been teaching here since.
Fr. Corrigan's funeral was
Dec. 29 at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church.
A generalstudies programwill
replace the pre-major program
next fall.
The program is not really new
but rather combines the inter-
disciplinary program and pre-
major programs that have long




though, is that it makes options
more availableand more visible
for the student and makes the
administration of the programs
more efficient,Ms.Ridge added.
The program is designed for
those students who have a wide
range of interests and want a
broad liberal arts education as
well as those who have not yet
decided upon a major. The
program will offer a degree in.
social science or in humanities.
Students will be expected to
take the corecurriculum subjects
required for all majors. They
maythen selectcourses from two
or three related fields and for-
mulate a program themselves.
ALLTHE services of the pre-
major program willbecontinued
and students will have the option
of transferring to a traditional
major, Ms. Ridge said.
Mary Lou Baker, 37, a
freshman in health information
services and formerly employed
in the registrar's office, died
Monday morning in her sleep.
Ms. Baker beganworkingas a
telephone receptionist in the
registrar's office in April, 1963.
She left last fall to attend classes
full time, after having taken five
hours of classes for several
quarters.
A sympathy card tobe sent to
Ms. Baker's family is in the
registrar's office, second floor
Pigott. All students, faculty and
staff are welcome to sign it.
A memorial fundhas alsobeen
established in her name. The
money will be used to purchase
books for the library. Persons
interested in donating should
by Val Kincaid
A residential hotel in Mar del
Plata, Argentina, has been
chosen for the nine-month stay,
of the students with the Spanish-
in-Argentina program.
The students will have ex-
clusive use of the "Residencia,"
located a few blocks from the
Atlantic Ocean and only eight
blocks from the world's largest
casino.
"They'll have a very pleasant
place to live and very moderate
too," said Clarence Abello,
foreign languageinstructor, who
recently traveled to Argentina to
makelivingarrangementsfor the
students.
HOTEL RENT will average
$1.10 a dayper student, he ex-
plained. Two students will share
aroomandbath,andthe kitchen
will be open for their use at
anytime.
"Food is plentiful, good and
very reasonable in Argentina,"
Abello said. The students will be
able to eat very well on $50 a
month. Also, thehotelownerhas
offered to serve the students
complimentary Sunday meals,
and "if they want to eat Argen-
tine food, there is a little
restaurant across the street
where they can eat very well for
$1."
Classes will be taught at the
"Residencia." Stella Maris
Abello (Abello's niece), Argentine
born and schooled, will be the
students' sole instructor.
THE CITY of Mar del Plata
where the students will be stay-
ing, living is commercial, not
industrial, and is "spotlessly
clean with no pollution," accor-
ding to Abello, who is himself
Argentine born. The students
may take any tours that theylike
and may sail in the Atlantic as
guests of the Argentine sailing
club's members.
A cooperative clinic, like a
small group health plan, will
handle the students' medical
needs.
"Two doctors speak English
very well," Abello said. Also, the
cultural attache of the U.S.Em-
bassy in Buenos Aires has
offered his assistance in case of
Argentina bound
Spanish program finalizes plans
emergency or in case a student
wants a message immediately
transmitted to his parents.
SIX STUDENTShave signed
up for the Spanish-in-Argentina
program, which is the first
organized American university
program in Argentina. The
program isopentoapproximate-
ly six more students.
"All those interested should
get in touch with Professor
Abello or me as soon as they
possibly can," said Dr. Gerald
Ricard,foreign languagedepart-
ment chairman. An Evening-in-
Argentina is also scheduled for
7:30 p.m. Thursday in Bellar-
mine's Chez Moi to discuss ad-
ditional information.
three blocks from the center of
campus.
Visitors should check in with
the gate guard at 12th and E.
Columbia for parking instruc-
tions.
The new measures are theidea
of the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney,
S.U.'s president. The malls
should remain clear of cars so
that firetrucks canhave access to
buildings in case of emergencies




From now on, unauthorized
parking on the malls in front of
the Bookstore, A. A. Lemieux
Library and other campus
buildings will not be tolerated.
Warnings will be issued when
cars are parked in unauthorized
spaces. After two warnings,cars
will be impounded.
Parking spaces and stickers
may be obtained in the
Bookstore, room 125. The cost
for students is six dollars per
quarter. No space is more than
Holiday to honor Dr. King
George Fleming and Faye
Palmer,an education junior, will





be given by the First A-M-E
Church's Young Adult Choir,
Garfield High School Choir and
Maxine McCray's Gospel
Ensemble.
Calvin Green, business ac-
countingjunior,is theprogram's
steering committee chair-
man.The committee also in-
cludesFelecia Greene,education
junior; Carol Brashear, educa-
tion senior; Charles Knight,
business management junior;
and Karen Whitney, theology
junior.
Tribute to Dr. King,
p.2.
The44th birthdayanniversary
of the late Rev. Martin Luther
King,Jr., will be celebratedhere
Monday and Tuesday with a
memorial Mass and a public
ecumenical program.
The University has declared
Jan. 15 aholiday with no school
for students, faculty and staff.
This is the first year S.U. is
celebrating the holiday, largely
as a result ofefforts of the Black
Student Union. »
"THE CHALLENGE of
King: A Just Man ofToday"will
be the theme of Monday's
memorial Mass scheduled for
12:10 p.m. in the Liturgical
Center. Fr. Jim Riley,S.J., will
be the principal celebrant and
Mr. O. J. McGowan, S.J., will
present the homily. The 12:10
p.m. Mass in the Bellarmine
chapel has been cancelled Mon-
day.
Tuesday,the BSU, inconjunc-
tion with Office of Minority Af-
fairs and Special Services, will
present a public ecumenical
program at 10 a.m. in Pigott
Auditorium.




McKinney, pastor of Mt. Zion
Baptist Church,and Rev.Leroy
I.Brown,pastorof Grace United
Methodist Church, will be
featured during the morning ses-
sion.
Rev. Cecil Murray, pastor of





AFTER ABOUT a week of cold sunshine,Seattle got its first
snow of the yearWednesdaynightand yesterday.Muchof it on
campus vanished by early afternoon,leavingicy streetsbehind
last night. photo by andy waterhouse
Pre-major program
tobegeneralstudies know where I'mgoing,how doIget there?
THE SEMINAR will also
consider handling thepressureof
grades, acquiring self respect,
what is happiness, how to relax,
how to create a positve attitude
and sense of accomplishment.
Lou Tice, a director in the
Pacific Institute, "a corporation
dedicated tohuman fulfillment,"
willconduct the seminars.
Cost of the seminars will be a
minimum of $3000 or $30 each
for 100 students. But thestudent
senate Wednesday night ap-
proved the allocation of$1500to
cover half of the seminar.
Registration fee for the first 100
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what was, what is to be...
Nineteen-seventythreestarted with a hint of promise. The
Vietnam cease-fire went into effect on Jan. 27, supposedly
ending American military involvement in Vietnam, and the
POWs came home in February and March.
IT WAS downhill after that.
Watergate is the obviousexample of the descendingtrend.
The Soviets apparently got the better end of a wheat deal
with the U.S.
Americans ingeneralnoticed that the price ofmeat— and
everything else— was skyrocketing. The Energy Crisis reared
its head and cooled everyone to the upcoming winter.
The Middle East presented Part Four of its continuing
series of wars.
TERRORISTS set a new record in hijack murders in
Rome and Athens.
Even the astronauts, despite their Tang, had great
difficulty with their Skylab.
Secretariat won the Triple Crown,but it was reported that
he had trouble performing the traditional champion's duties
after retirement.
AND 1974?
Vacationers bringing justbermuda shorts and/or bikinis
to Southern California mayhave gottena symbolicpreview in
the form of a surprise snowfall.
And if the showing of Kohoutek, "The Comet of the
Century," is any indication of 1974 ...
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Editorial
Martin Luther King—
A man with a dream
bv Felecia Greene
treeaom is never voiunianiy given oy ine op-
pressor;it must be demandedby the oppressed.
"
Dr. Martin Luther King
Amongst the legions ofhonored Black leaders,
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., stands in the x
forefront as the most honored. Not only washea
humanitarian,concerned for all peopleregardless
of color, but he wasalso a manof eminent ideals
and values.
Martin Luther King,Jr., wasborn in Atlanta,
Ga., Jan. 15, 1929. He was the son of a minister
and later in life became the pastor of Ebenezer
Baptist Church. Dr. King preached a gospel of
nonviolence and equality.
In 1964, Dr.King wonthe Nobel Peace Prize
for leadership in thenonviolent struggle for racial
equality. He combined direct massaction against
racial discrimination and segregation with an
appeal to his followers for understanding.
Although he practiced and preached non-
violence,Dr.King died a violent death. On April
4, 1968, he was shot downby an assassin's bullet
and died almost immediately.
The reaction tohis death was met by riotsall
over-the country. Manypeople wereshockedand
grievedat his death. They knew thatagreat man,
who had achieved much for blacks and other
oppressed people, was no longer there to lead
them.
Dr. King had a dream that all people— black,
white, red and yellow— could live in a world of
peaceandharmony.Itisnow up tous tomake this
dreama reality.
Martin
had a dream one day.
He dreamed that oneday
people,all people,
would live and
love together in peace, and
join together to become
Free,
is the Lord planned originally.
Martin lived a long time
with this dreamplanted
in his heart,
until a man poured his
hatred upon the crown of
brother King.
Now he is gone.
But his dream isn't.
Many still wait for that
dream to someday come true.
Will it ever?
Only the King of Kings will tell.
MaxineMcCray
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Sunday morning fellowship of
Christian collegians who met to
study the Word of God and to




503 N. 50th, 9:45 a.m.




team rosters maybe turned in to
the Intramurals Office until
Thursday. Rosters should in-
clude both students' names and
student numbers, as well as the
team captain's address and
telephone number.
Games during the season will
be played Wednesday nights.
All teams will play practice
games from7-9p.m. Thursdayin,
the Connolly Center north
courts.Team representativeswill
draw upplayingschedules at that
time.
State to only 5 points with a
man-to-man full court press.
Frank Oleynick led all Chief-
tain scorers in the game with 18
points, including the final 19-
foot shot which won the ball
game, 62-60.
S.U. was victimized by Utah,
100-85, in the tourney cham-
pionship the next night. Rod
Derline scored 31 points and
Oleynick piled in 27,but the two
did not have enoughhelp from
their teammates, who put
themselves into foul trouble.
Ricke Reed fouled out with 12
minutes to play; Reggie Green
fouled out withseven minutes to
go;andRonHowardcommitted
his fifth with six minutes left. _
Traveling toBerkeley for their
third road gamein four nights,a
weary S.U.squad wasedged 66-
63 by the Cal-Berkeley Bears.
Cal's winningmargin was due
to S.U. fouls. The Bears made26
points at the foul line,compared
to the Chiefs' nine.
Three days later the Chiefs
gave the University of Montana
Grizzlies their first road victory
of the seasonat the Arena.
Oleynick and Reed fouled out
in the last two minutes as they
and their teammates tried to
break a stall strategy which the
Grizzlies used to protect their
five point lead.
The Chiefs had cut Montana's
leaddown to threepoints with28
seconds to play, but fouls
(including Reed's fifth) enabled
the Grizzlies to build up their
final lead to 69-63.
Coach O'Connor took the
team to his home town,
Providence, R.I., for a game
against the Rhode Island Rams
on Dec. 27.
S.U. made more field goals
than the Rams,beat them infree
throw percentages, had fewer
turnovers, matched them in
rebounding figures— and lost,
56-53.
Again,the opponent's winning
margin could be seen in the
personal foul column. S.U. had
19 team fouls, while U.R.I, had
12.
On their wayhome the Chiefs
challenged the Dayton Universi-
ty Flyersandpickeduptheir fifth
loss in two weeks, 74-65.
Although S.U.'s team fouls
totaled only one more than
Dayton's, the team had scoring
problems. Oleynick's 29 points
and Derline's 24 points were all
that kept the Chiefs in the scor-
ingrace. Howardmadeeight and
Rob Silver made the other four.
All five of Dayton's starters
scored 10 or more points.
eight; jndRon Howard, five.
Hunter led theFalcons inscor-
ing with 22 points. SPC had
better shooting percentages in
both field goalsand free throws,
but lost 18 turnovers (twice as
many as S.U.),most of them in
the second half.
Head Coach Bill O'Connor
acknowledged that the team
"showed improvement in all
areas, generally," but was not
entirely satisfied with the.offense.
"It was disturbing when they
(SPC) spread their defense in
the second half and we didn't
recognize it," he said.
Overall,"the teamis learning,"
he said. "It's a slow process,but
that's how it goes with a young
team."
ASSISTANT coach John
Burnley was pleased with the
performance of the first-year
players on the team, Green,
O'Brien and Reed.
"OUR YOUNG people came
through tonight," he said,
"especially Buck O'Brien, who
played like a veteran."
The Chiefs face Nevada-Reno




The j_.v.s were victims ot loul
play Tuesday— their own.
Four players fouledout, leav-
ing only four S.U. players on
floor to endure the last two
minutes of an 88-60 rout at the
hands of Seattle Pacific College
j.v.s.
Don Daniel,Tim Joyce, Rob
Silver and Zac Zapalac were
ejected from the game with five
fouls each. Of theremaining four
players, Eric Gregerson, Wayne
Korsmo and Ron Richardson
each had'four fouls.
Joyce led the Papoose scorers
with 14points. Korsmomade 12
and Richardson had 10.
! — photoby indy nishihira
RICKE REEDlooks for anopening topass the ball to Reggie
Green as Falcon players Al Peeler (No.43) and DonDeHart
guard them during Tuesday'sgame between S.U. and Seattle
Pacific College. The Chiefs won,70-66.
byJohn Ruhl
A small but noisy mob of
Seattle Pacific College fans
"helped" Buck O'Brien make
three ofsix foul shot attempts in
the last 20 seconds of the game,
as S.U. squeezed past the SPC
Falcons,70-66, Tuesday night.
O'Brieneased thepressureofa
shaky one-point lead when he
drew four fouls from Falcon
players who tried to stealthe ball
from him.
The lead had changed six
times during the game, and both
teamshad established clear leads
at different times during the
game.
THE FALCONS outscram-
bled the Chiefs early in the first
half, with Senior Guard Dave
Hunter hitting eight of SPC's
first 16 points.
The Chiefs were down 22-17
with 7:43 left in the half
when Frank Oleynick made a
corner shot that began a com-
eback for S.U. With 5:43 left,
O'Brien put the Chiefs ahead 27-
26, and they made nine more
points to the Falcons' twobefore
the half ended, 36:28.
The half-time statistics show-
edOleynick with 14 points,Rod
Derline with 13 and Hunter with
10.
WITHIN THE first two
minutes of the second half,S.U.
lengthenedthelead briefly to40-
30. But the ten point lead
evaporatedandwith 12:17 onthe
clock a lay-in by Falcon guard
Carey Weedman putSPCahead,
48-47."
Oleynick regained thelead for
S.U. with 9:06 left. The team
pulled as much as five points
ahead during the last minutes,
but SPC had fought back toone
point behind before O'Brien
began to shoot foul shots.
OLEYNICK was high scorer
in the game, with 23 points, his
average per game this season.
Derline made 15; Reggie Green,
10; O'Brien, nine; Ricke Reed,
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S.U. opens WCAC season O'Brien secures win
from free throw linethe free throw leader,hitting87.9per cent from the foul line in
sinking 51 out of 58 tosses. Rod
Derline is 84.4percent accurate,
canning 27 out of 32.
A PERFORMANCE of 16
out of 17freethrows byOleynick
against U.W. makes him the
season single game leader.
Derline, however, holds the
single game mark of 13 field
goalsagainst Utah onDec. 15 in
the finals of the Utah Classic.
Ron Howard and Reggie
Green have been the rebounding
dynamic duo this season.
Howard harvested 82 rebounds
while Green grabbed 80.
This season's single game
mark for rebounds is 13. Green
did it in the season opener at
Utah State. Howard reached the
number twice, against Gonzaga
onDec. 12 and against Montana
on Dec. 20.
The Chieftains' offensive
machine is grinding out 67.3
points per game, while the
defense is allowing 71.2 tallies
every game.
The Chiefs open their WCAC
season this weekendagainst two
Nevada teams.
The University of Nevada-
Reno Wolfpack is tonight's op-
ponent while the Rebels of the
University of Nevada-Las Vegas
are tomorrow's foes.
BOTH GAMES are at the
Arena and start at 8 p.m. The
contests will be broadcast over
KBES-AM and FM.
RENOIS led by PetePadgett,
the sophomore who won the
WCAC rebounding crown last
yearand wasnamed tolast year's
WCAC Ail-StarTeam. He was
namedco-Freshman of the Year
with Frank Oleynick.
As of Dec. 31, Padgett was
rippingdown 15.2 rebounds per
game. He had 25 rebounds in a
Wolfpack victoryover Portland.
Reno's record was 7-4 before,
losing the conference opener
Saturday to St. Mary's. 84-83
UNLV is nationally ranked at
number 16 while possessinga9-1
record. The Rebels lost their
seasonopener to TexasTech,but
haven't dropped a game since.
They open their quest for the
WCAC title tonight against St.
Mary's Gaels.
Vegas is led by two of last
year's WCAC All-Stars,Jimmie
Baker and Bob Florence. Baker
was also the Sophomore of the
Year.
Florenceneeds only 270Doints
in 14 WCAC games(19.3 ay.) to
break Pepperdine's William
Averitt's career scoring mark of
919 tallies. Averitt played only
twoseasons for the Waves before
signing with the ABA's San An-
tonio franchise.
Junior Ricky Sobers has also
shown great talent for UNLV,
winning most valuable player
honors in the Holiday Classic in
Las Vegas.
TheChiefs,meanwhile,are led
in scoring by Oleynick, a
member of last year's WCAC
All-Star team.He has 223points
in S.U/s 10_games so far.
Dleynick's 38 points against
the University of Washington
Huskies on Dec. 7 is an in-
dividual single game high this
season.
The sophomore guard is also
Fouls hurt Chiefs over break
defense to score 1 1 points to the
Chiefs' four, making the final
score 72-69.To illustrate hispostgamelec-
ture on defensive discipline,
Coach Bill O'Connor took the
team back Onto the floor of the
empty Seattle Center Arena for
an overtime workout.
The extra workout paid off
when the Chiefs squeezed
another slim victory, this time
over Penn State, the next
weekend at the Utah Classic
basketball tournament in Salt
Lake City.
After alethargic first half and
the lossof Reggie Green because
of foul troublein the secondhalf,
the Chiefs scored 22pointsin the
last nine minutes,holding Penn
Foul trouble cost theChieftain
basketball team at least three
games over the Christmas
holidays, as it won two games
and then lost five in a row.
The Chiefs defeated Gonzaga,
72-69 (Dec. 12), andPermState,
62-60 (Dec. 15). After that,
however,it went down to Utah,
100-85 (Dec. 16); California,66-
63 (Dec. 17); Montana, 69-63
(Dec. 20); Rhode Island, 56-53
(Dec. 27); and Dayton, 74-65
(Dec. 29).
In the Gonzaga game, S.U.
commanded the game until the
final minutes. With four minutes
to play, it held a ten point lead,
68-58.
But Gonzaga broke S.U.s
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Chieftain rowing team will
have a preseason meeting at 7
p.m. Monday in the Bellarminp
lobby "Chez Moi." Workouts
and season schedules will be
discussed.
Students interested in turning
out for the crew are welcome.
Get your track shoes outof the
closet and start toning up vour
muscles, women athletes.
A women's track and field
team is in the organizing stage
and needs members.
All those interested are invited
to a meeting at 1 p.m.Thursday
in the Connolly P.E. Center.
Those interestedbut unable to




Tickets are available for tht
S.U.-Washington basketball
game January 26 at Hec
Edmundson Pavilion on the
U.W. campus.
Students may purchase the
tickets for $2 (with student i.d.)
at the Athletic Office in the
Connolly P.E. Center daily
between 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.,and






rosters for A,Band Cleaguesas
well as the women's leaguesmay
be turned in to the Intramurals
Office at Connolly P.E. Center
until Wednesday. Rosters should
include bothstudents'names and
student numbers,as wellas the
team captain's address and
telephonenumber.
Games during the season will
be jjlayed Mondays, Tuesdays
■and Thursdaysbetween 5-9p.m.;
and some Saturdays, if'
necessary,12-3 p.m.
All teams will participate in
the jamboree from 6:30-9 p.m.
Wednesday in the Connolly
Center north courts.
Teams will play ten-minute
quarters. Team captains will
draw up playing schedules,and
work out rules and inter-
pretations for the leagues.
Have you seen the winter
quarter calendar and the new
reader board yet?
If you haven't,you will;if you
have, you can thank the ASSU
executive coordinator's office.
The calendar idea originated
in the central committee, andthe
$300 necessary to produce it
camefrom thecommittee'sfund.
"THEONEthat goes out now
(the one which covers the entire
academic year) isn't that com-
plete,because we had tohave the
dates in to theprinter tooearly,"
explained EdHayduk,executive
coordinator.
The concept moved into the
planning stages mid-way
through last quarter. Hayduk,
along with Jean Merlino,direc-
tor of University publications,
designed and filled the calendar.
Now, Hayduk is asking for
student feedback. "If we try it
again, we want to have more
people submit their activities to
us because there are some areas
we missed," he admitted.
Anyone with ideas on how to
improve thecalendar are invited
to direct them to Hayduk's of-
fice,second floor Chieftain.
BESIDES making the calen-
dar available to University
students, the ASSU will be send-





The School of Science and Engineeringwill becontinuing their
seminar series this quarter in the same format as last quarter.
Dr.David Ehlers,DhvsicsDrofessor,willofficiallystart the series
again at noon Wednesday in Bannan 401. The subject will be "The
Community College Scene: Some Facts and Ideas."
All are invited to attend.
free college info
The free college,sponsored by the dorm council, wasplanned
last quarterand now hasjumped from thedrawingboardintoreality.
Information onregistrationandcourse descriptions will appear
in next Friday's issue of The Spectator.
Registration is scheduled to run from next Friday through
Mondayat the Bellarmine desk.
farmworkers meeting
A meeting for allpersons interestedinhelpingCesar Chavezand
the United Farm Workers has been scheduled for 7p.m.Thursdayin
the Chieftain.
Themeeting will include a film anddiscussion ofdifferent ways




The Intercollegiate Knights, acampus service organization,
is seekingnew members.
A meeting for pledges will be at 6:15 p.m. Wednesdayin Pigott
354.
All interested male students are welcome to attend.
A Homecoming committee meeting will be held at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the Homecoming office, second floor Chieftain.
The meeting is "open for all those interested in working on
Homecoming," according to Dennis Greenfield, committee co-
chairman. The committee will discuss entertainment, set up
decoration .and publicity committees and select a new secretary at
the meeting.
money back offer
Are youoneof thosepersons who tookthecorrections classlast
quarterand then had your book fall apart?
If vou are and vou still have Corrections: A Component of the
Criminal Justice Svstem bv Hartinger,El Defonso and Coffey, the
bookstore has a deal toryou.
Just bring the book into the bookstoreby Mondayand a full
refund will be given.
Dost-qame dance tonight
The A Phi O's will be sponsoring a dance after tonight's
basketball game against Reno.
The Chieftain will be the site and it'll cost a dollar.
A live band will performand refreshments will be served.
come and get 'em
The University Relations office has ODed onTheSeattle Post-
Intelligencer.
For the next two months, 10 P-I's will flow into the office each
day. The problem is, no one-is there to claim them.
Anyoneis welcometo stopby theoffice,LA 118,anytime topick
up one or a few papers and do with them what they will.
get your money
All those persons who sold text books through the A Phi O
booksale are invited to collect theirmoney Monday throughFriday9
a.m.-3 p.m.in the basement of the Alumni House.
german-in-austria meeting
The German-in-Austria program will be described ina meeting
in Bellarmine's Chez Moi at 7:30 p.m. Monday.
"All interested parties, not just S.U. students,are invited,"Dr.
James Stark, foreign language instructor said. Slides and an
explanation of the program will be presented along with a talk by








meeting in the Volpe Room,
Pigott 157.
4Friday,Jan. 11, 1974/ The Spectator
AlumniHouse has job listNewsbriefs
So you're graduating in a few
months and you're ready to go
out into the cold, cruel world.
But now youneed to start think-
ingabout a job,right?Sohow do
you start?
One possibility is the Alumni
House.
The office has developed an
Alumni Placement Program for
students andalumni. The service
allows those looking for work to
file their resumes at the Alumni
House. Prospective employers
are then given access to these
files.
Resumes will also be typed at
the Alumni House. The chargeis
$1.50 per page and includes 20
copies of the resume.
In addition, employers have
contacted the office withvarious
Reader board, calendar
work of ASSU officer
jobopenings. Some of the more
recent include an opening as
sales representative for A. J.
Gerrard and Company, a
national organization which
manufactures strapping material
and equipment; one is ad-
ministrative assistant for Flow
Research, a new research com-
pany, and'one as program coor-
dinator for the Seattle-King
County New Careers Project.
Throughout the year, the
Alumni House also schedules
interviews with various com-
panies fromBoeing to AetnaLife
and Casualty.
Interested students or alumni
areasked to stopby the Alumni
House, across Columbia Street
from the A. A.LemieuxLibrary,
orcall 626-5875.
schools, according to Hayduk.
The reader board is a direct
result of a trip that Hayduk and
Fr.Mick Larkin,S.J.,director of
student activities, took over to
the University of Washington.
According to Hayduk, they
saw the U.W.'s reader boardand
"thought it wasabout time S.U.
had one."
LATER, he and Larkin sat
down with Joe Gardiner, assis-
tant director of plant manage-
ment, todiscussthedesign.Plant
managementbuilt theboard,but
the ASSUhas yet toreceive abill
for it.
It displays the seven days of
the week— each with eight slots
formeeting announcements, etc.
The procedure for getting
something on the board is
simple— go up to the executive
coordinator's office, fill out a





Like worms out of a hot cheese log,
so too the beer flows at the Cellar!
Every Sunday 750 pitchers
All day Long
Thursday night "Ladies Night"
Dime schooners from 7-11p.m.
Seventy-five cent pitchers
before & after every S.U. game.




Part time, 52.25/hour, 2-3 hours a
day, 8:30-11 a.m. or 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Must have transportation to Barney
Bagels and Suzy Creamcheese,Pier
70, 623-4270.
Need someoneto live-in with elderly
woman7 p.m.-7 a.m., free rent, one
weeknight andone weekendevening
off, call RosemaryBennett,4409S.W.
Massachusetts, 937-5577, after 7p.m.
WILL provideon-campus parking in
exchange for copy delivery Tuesday
andThursday afternoons,about3 or
4 p.m., to Grange Printing, 3104
Western, near Seattle Center. Call
Ann Standaert, Spectator,626-6850.
WOMAN wants to share house with
same. Couple/child okay. Exchange
babysitting for expenses.329-1158.
FOUND: American Literature book.
Call Mark, 723-0206.
WANTED
Original art, any med-
ium, cash, contract
work accepted. Please
contact the vice pres-





12400 68th St. N.E.. Kirkland
885-6279
NBofChas aneasier way
to find the exact change.
Don't blow your,cool rummaging for loose change.
With an NBofC checking account you can write a
check for the exact amount and be on your way.See
the NBofC office near you for a checking account to
fit your needs. r^^^^^^^^^
National BankofCommerce igsSSS^P
Member ID I C
